Middle School

STEM CAMP

Sign Up Today! www.morrisontech.edu/stemday

Stem camp is an exciting and engaging experience for your young innovator. Fun, imaginative sessions including activities in robotics, construction, engineering and coding await your camper! Don’t miss out on one of the area’s most popular summer programs! Register Now Space is Limited!

- $60 Fee includes lunch and t-shirt
- July 11 Celebrating Women in Technology, Present and Future
- Sign up for the day of your choice
- Day begins at 9 am and concludes at 3:30 pm

- Coding 4 Kids
  Take a peek inside the mysterious world of coding, and the hardware that makes it work.

- Bridging into the Future
  Explore bridge design using the latest in computer simulations, then put your ideas to the test in a bridge building contest.

- Robot Revolution
  Design your robot to be the best at our camp robotics challenge.

- Make It. Take It.
  Build your personalized project that combines materials and processes including concrete, electrical/electronics, and woodworking.

July 9, 10, 11
Morrison Tech Middle School Stem Camp 2018 Registration Form

Parent Information
Name _____________________________________________________________________________________________________
Address___________________________________________ City, State, Zip____________________________________________
Phone____________________________ Email____________________________________________________________________
Additional Contact Name /Number______________________________________________________________________________

Registration Instructions
Please indicate which day(s) your child would like to attend. Campers may participate in 2 activities per day, but can only guarantee the first choice of activity due to the limited number of spots available. Payment of course fee secures a place for your child. Pay by check or provide credit card information

Camp Day Selection
July 9th ________________  July 10th ________________  July 11th (Women in Technology) ________________

Participant Name_____________________________________________ Grade Entering_______________________ Gender M / F
T-Shirt Size ______________________  School Attending ___________________________________________________________

Activity Selection ( Label 1-4. First Choice Guaranteed)
Coding 4 Kids _________ Bridging into the Future _____________ Robot Revolution _____________ Make It. Take It. ___________

CC # / Type _____________________________________________________ Exp _______ / ____________ Chk # ______________

Cancellation/Refund Policy
You must notify us of your cancellation at least two weeks before the first day of the program to receive a 50% refund. No refunds will be given less than 2 weeks before the program begins.

Liability Waiver and Photo Release
I, _____________________________________, the parent/legal guardian of _____________________________________, give my express permission for him/her to participate in any of the activities of the program in which he/she is enrolled. I release Morrison Institute of Technology, its directors, instructors, employees, and volunteers from any claims and all liability which may arise from participation or observation of said program and activities. This is a general release of all possible claims of every kind against Morrison Institute of Technology, and this release shall be interpreted liberally to effectuate maximum protection for the College. In the event there arises an emergency necessitating medical attention, I understand that every possible attempt will be made to reach me immediately. However, if I cannot be reached, hereby consent and give my permission to Morrison Institute of Technology staff, instructors or any attending physician to make such decisions and perform such medical treatment upon said minor which may be necessary and proper under the circumstances. In addition, I give my permission for any staff member to seek and/or request transport for this medical attention for my child if I cannot be reached. It is the intention of this release that the above named individuals incur no liability whatsoever while attending the responsible and necessary treatments that may be needed by said minor.

☐ I give permission for my child’s likeness and/or work to be photographed during the program for use in publications, media advertising for Morrison Institute of Technology.

Signature of Parent and /or Guardian ____________________________________________ Date ___________________________

Special Instructions (dietary, special needs, medical)___________________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________